
TUESDAY SHEET 10.10.23

Upcoming Events
Tues Oct. 10 Winds/Percussion 3:45PM - 6:30

Wed. Oct. 11 Guard Only 5:00PM - 7:30

Thurs. Oct. 12 Full Band 3:45PM - 6:30

Fri. Oct. 13 AWAY FOOTBALL 3:45PM - 10:30

Mon. Oct 16 Percussion/Guard 5:00PM - 7:30

Tues Oct. 17 Winds/Percussion 3:45PM - 6:30

Wed. Oct. 18 Guard Only 5:00PM - 7:30

Thurs. Oct. 19 Full Band 3:45PM - 6:30

Fri. Oct 20 *HOME Football 3:45PM - 10:00

* Senior Night!

Sat. Oct 21 OMEA Tri Valley, Performance time 9:00pm

Friday 10.13.23 @ Reynoldsburg
3:45 Rehearsal on practice field

4:35 Dinner $3 DONATION, load, get into FULL uniform

5:35 Load buses

5:45 Depart for Reynoldsburg

6:15 Arrive

7:00 Start of Game

9:45ish Conclusion of game (estimate)

10:30ish Return to school, dismissal (estimate)

**Please contact section leaders or directors if there are ever

any issues with transportation to school for an event!

REMINDER: The FULL season rehearsal and performance schedule can always be found at www.centralcrossingband.org

**All rehearsals and performances are required for successful participation in the Band class.

Band is Co-Curricular, meaning Band has in-school and after-school requirements to complete the class*

Would you like to view awesome pictures from our band season?
Just follow the link to the instructions on how to share or view pictures from throughout the 2023 season!
Below is a quick summary on how it works. Link to the full explanation including event links, follow this link: PICTURES LINK

● Each event (game, competition, etc) will have its own album

● A unique link will be shared for each individual album

● You can view them one of two ways:

○ Downloading the google photos app on your phone (recommended)

○ Googling google photos on computer

● Once a person uses the link to join the album they can then invite other people to join the album. For example, if a

band member joins they can then send a link to other band members, parents or other family members to join

● This is view only-nobody will have the ability to add more pictures.. While there is a “like” or comment option just a

reminder that all comments need to be respectful.

● Pictures should be uploaded within a few days of each event and the new link will be sent out at that time for the

new album

Fundraising
FUNDRAISING helps cover the remaining 50% it costs for students to participate in the CCHS Band! Please encourage your
band member(s) to play THEIR PART in funding their involvement in the band through their participation in fundraising!

● Our Pepperoni Roller Fundraiser that has been a fan favorite for years kicked off on October 2nd. This year will be
an online only sale, so please be on the lookout for that info and the sale link will stay live for 3 weeks!

● Wednesday, October 25th, Frisch's Big Boy is going to host an "end of the season" dine in event for us! A portion
of sales that evening will be donated directly back to the band. Look for updates coming soon!

● Some of you may have already seen the link over on our official band boosters Facebook page, but this year we
have teamed up with the Columbus Blue Jackets, and they have given us 4 games that we can purchase tickets to,
and a portion of the ticket sales go directly back to the band. If you're planning on attending any games this
season, this is a great opportunity for you to also support our band! Please share this link with everyone you know,
it doesn't just have to be band families buying the tickets. www.bluejackets.com/centralcrossingband will have all
of the details

www.centralcrossingband.org Follow us on Facebook and Instagram!

http://www.centralcrossingband.org
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1o8rH3UbRflxhpmHN3Z7CdUSFDqxuawjWp8saP-6iqNA/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.bluejackets.com/centralcrossingband
http://www.centralcrossingband.org


Preview of OMEA Tri Valley Competition Oct. 21, 2023
Tri Valley HS, 46 E Muskingum Ave, Dresden, OH 43821, Adults $8, Students $5, gates open at 4:00pm

*Eat lunch and breakfast prior to arrival, BRING SNACKS for the day (there will not be time to visit concessions at the

stadium since we are the next to last performing band)

12:30 School opens

1:00 Student report time

1:30 Rehearsal

3:30 Dinner $3 donation, load truck, change into ½ uniform

4:55 Depart

6:35 Arrive at Tri Valley HS

9:00 Perform

9:40 Awards

10:15 Depart

11:45 Arrive @ CCHS (unload truck on Monday)

Preview of OMEA State Marching Band Finals Oct. 28, 2023
Hilliard Bradley HS, 2800 Walker Rd, Hilliard, OH 43026

Eat lunch prior to arrival

1:30 School Opens

2:00 Student Report Time

2:30 Warm up / Rehearsal

4:00 Dinner $3 donation, load truck, change into ½ uniform

5:20 Depart

5:45 Arrive at Hilliard Bradley HS

7:45 Perform

8:45 Awards

9:15 Depart

9:40 Arrive @ CCHS, unload truck

Band Fee Information
All four high school bands in South Western City Schools require a band fee for the high school Band and Flags classes to

supplement the many expenses associated with participation in these awesome high school electives!

Current Band Fee Schedule through Oct.10 (this is the total amount “due to date”)

Band & Guard+Band ($475 Total) Guard, Fall Only ($375 Total)
$475 currently past due to date $375 currently past due to date

2023 Competition Schedule
*attendance is required at all performances to meet the graded class requirements

October

21 OMEA Tri Valley HS 9:00pm performance time

28 OMEA State Marching Band Finals 7:45pm performance time

www.centralcrossingband.org Follow us on Facebook and Instagram!

http://www.centralcrossingband.org

